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Slu i Nikanr Dzrbu, C'iO M/s B.B.B. Er.rlerprises,
i l-Sector, ltanagar, Papum Pare District ......... Appellant.

.VEITSUS-
PIO-cum-DPDO, Daporijo
I lpper Subansiri District, Arunachal Pradesh, Ilcspondent

I rrd1s4 err!/Q rdc r 29.01.2024

J Lr DG ]ll IN'f/Ol{Dlll{

'[his is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section 19 ol thc l(l'l z\ct.
2005. Brief lact ol the case is that the appellant Shri Nikam Dabu on 31.12.2023
Illed an R'f I application under Form-'A' before the PIO-cum- DPDO. Dapori.i,,
U/Subansiri District, Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various
inlbrmation, as quoted in Form-A application. The Appellant, being not satisfied with
the information received from the PIO, filed the First Appeal before the First
Appellate Authority on 07,02,2023 Appellant, again having not received the required
inlirnlation liom the FAA, filed the Second Appeal before the Arunachal Prudesh
Irii,ri'nratiorr Cornnrissron on 09.03.2023 and the Registrl ol'the Commission (AI'i( 1.

ltlrr rrrr rcccipt ol'thc appeal. r'cgistcrcd it as APIC No. 218i2023 tntl proccssc,,l tir.
:unrc lor its lrearing and disposal.

Accordingly, rratter came up tbr hearing before the Commission lbr 9 (Nirre)
tinres i.e. on 03.04.2023, 27.04.2023, 15.05.2023, 19.06.2023, 31.0'7.2023,
14.09.2023,30.10.2023,11.12.2023 &29.Ol.2024.ln this hearing olthe appeal on 29'r'

da1' ol January,2024, both the parties found again absent during the hearing.

After going through all the available records /documents the Commissiorr
lirund that the PIO has fumished all the information to the appellant in pen drive
during last hearing dated on 30.10.2023. Though, he was clearly directed bv rhc
L ()rrirlissi()r) that if hc is not satistled with the inlbrntation he shall intimate to the PIo
br Incntionitt-u spccilicalll thc reason ii'hl he is not satisflL.(l thc inlbrnration lr rt ril
tlatc tire appclJant lailcd to cornpl_r. tlrc dircction of tlre ( ornntrssion.

So, the commission viewed seriously on the reluctant altitude of the appellanr
rnoreover, he f'ailed to comply the directions of the Commission.

During the hearing, the Commission tried to contact the appellant and the I,lo
through audio hearing but both the parties did not responded the call.
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ln this, context it is pertinent to point out herein that the appcllant renraincd
absent during the hearing, and, he also failed to intimate the reason olhis absence.

Moreover, he remained absent at his own will for 
'two 

consecutive times i.e.

dated on 11.12.2023 & 29.01.2024, inspite of the direction of the Cornrnission to hinr
to ;ntinrate his satislaction or dissatislaction to the Commission. alier going through
tlrc irr lbrrnatiorr and he rvas also directed to appear in lterson bcf'ore the ConrnrissiLrn
in thc trcxt clutc ol' lrcaring i.e. on 29101/2024 but he failcd tr.r conrgrly the dircctiorr.
-l'he appellant also lailcd to intinrate his satislaction or dissatislirction lu tlrr'
C ornnrission. IJut. lic remained silent though he ,'vas intinrated n,ell in advarrcc dulirrg
the hearing. if he rernained absent consecutively twice during the hearing his appcal
shall be decided ex-parte and disposed of, Inspite of the direction he remained absent
liorn the hearing consecutively twice as mentioned above.

So, I find that the appellant is no more interest on the APIC No-218/2023
irppcal Ibr lunher hearing.

ln such viewing the fact and circumstances, I have a reason lbr believing olthc
lact that the Appcllant has fully received all the infbrrnation sought tiom the PIO and
Satisfied. 'l'hus" I frnd this appeal flt to be disposed ol as infiuctur-rus to c(xrtinuc thc
lrearing.

So, the appeal is disposed ofas infructuous and closed once fbr all.

Judgment/Order pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today orr

this 29h day of January,2024.

Given under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 29m day ol
lanuary, 2024.

C'opy to:

sd/-
(Sonanr Yudron)

State lrt t'orntal.iort Crrrtt rtt issiortct
APIC. ltanagar.

Dated ltanauar. rhe ../..(.i-. Februarr l{)l-}t)

l. l'he PIO-cum- DPDO, Daporijo, Upper Subansiri, District, Arunachal Pradesh lbr
infbrmation and necessary action please.

l. Shri Nikam Dabu, C/o M/s B.B.B. Enterprises, H-Sector, ltanagar, Papunr l,ale
District, Arunachal Pradesh lbr information and necessary action please.

!,,?he Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Ollice Copy.
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